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TEE FA8H!0N8•

51irnmed skirta incease in Lavor s
10"11advances.

n.pleated skirts of black mlk
Î dîne vu atu , black Bwiss

oied inmlIk, fascY Freh ncud
. nets, and almilar diapisnona

nr ae up over gored founda-
o brilliant Turkish red or golden-

euos tin. Portions of the bodice and
osa uikewise pleated and finiahed

111heeveate decorations in cut jet.
.s de Tours h ilOne Of the popular
Grtis umer and bas a soft finiahed
ilthi suae ,lightly heavier in quai-

. urfane.et, but lhess glosay. It i'
ued In the pale tintS for evening toilets,
sd in he brow, greys and greens for
anr vi st g, etc. Some of the

rdare stiped with satin in bronze
rousk then figured with small leaves

or black, e anualnt old fashioned figures.
.oilos-ers or quha a

ibese patters make ciarming fncy
waist.

for cool and pretty gowns-qualities,
that in the eyes of the majority now-

sds5 lose uothing by the additional
facithat they are inexpensive-nothing
.s better than the aheer delicate ail-wool

,delsines trimmed with ribbon in any of
lhe thouuîsarid and one ways approved by

fashion. No more dainty gowns could

be desired at the seashore or in tie
- ouitAinsim, for while comfortable and
dressy at the hane time, they resist
damtpeiss and wear as no sort of Whiteor
ligit cottongown can. Elderlywamen
ean iabeielIy tear delaines lu dark colora
fr niornitig dress. The material isnot
luitatblefor alternoon dress. In ligter
comitions of color, however, delaine

aidtomlin timnmed with lace orribbon

lcavcs little to be desired un the score of
nartnesse.
ýordings, frille and tucke are, so to

ipeak the stand bys of the dresmaikers.
À.<r1ies of narrow tucks, the runintg
ibrea islightly drawn to ruflP the
tuckSm serve to decorate umny asihion-
fElm bodic(< and blouses. \\omen wlho
bave' thin marrns,atnd feel oblige(d to fol-
[-o the new whnim of fishioii in wearing
the very clote-titting slecves, find this

Fortiof irimining for then a vtery saetim-
fictory comripromise between the old and
new çmodels.

Cording is much used on dress skirts.
and very often just below the waist.
This plau, ihile securing the fasbion.
able cloe fit around the hips, allows for
te cspiansttiii of the ekirt ielow, giving
theeti-ct of a very deep flounce. Per-
haPhe ic ncwest developnent is the
.kirt niade with three flounces of equal
width, One overlappiiig the other, the
top tlounce being put en with the waist-
band. Most of the flounces are either
tuck'ed (n the lower edge, or inished
witlh rows of faille or moiré ribbon.
Some of the plain skirts lave a narrow
biase frill at tle hein, with three rows iof
Tery narrow bIack velvet ribbon at the
edge.

There il a rage in Paris for gray in
every tint and tone, and in every mater.
ial front serge to satin brocade.

The dress parasols this year are ex-
tremely beautiful, and the rich and
dainty fabrics and coloring used in their
creation are simply niarvellous. Solid
gald and silver handlas are no longer
popular, natural ivory, Dresden china of
the linest, and fancy wood being consid-

-ered much simarter. Some o the garden
party and "fete" models are ornate to
absurdity, and look quite as much like
decoated lamp-shades as they do like
parasols. Thse articles of dress are this
sesuon exceedingly simple or very much
the reverse. You may correutly carry
an unlined, untrimmed shade with a
'vey fashionable gown-provided, of
course, its que.litv ie of the best; other-
'vise, the parasol may be decorated in-
-îde and out in the most elaborate man-
ier that fancy can devise. Many of the
-scatIy transparent styles are unlined,
but layer after layer of chiffon is used
on the outside instead. The pretty
*rass-cloth and satin foulard parasols
-are in strong contrast with these chiffon
fancies, but they are useful i the ex-
treme.

Blue and graenbave become very.great
friends-old friends now, if intimate
eOciationcan Emakethem so--though
the friendahip never seemed desirable.
A certain shade of blue and a particular
hade of dahlia-a reddish.purple-

thonîgh startling as a contrast, are aloa
eeu in company on French hats and

gownts. A young lady, recently returned
from abroad, wore the other day a. gown
'made of a rather pale shade of gray-blue
clatt conbined with faille silk of a red.
*dish tinge of purpie, with vest o! apricot
istln-.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Tise chapter in thse "<Frugal Hause-
'wife " devoted-to simple remedies would
ca.use te hair of te modern praca-
titioner, steoped lu the germa theory
-of disease. to rise uprighst. Ta prevent
lock jaw, lye, a rind] of park, stronsg soft
soap, spirite of turpentine, and pulver-
lred cbhk are recommended ; for thraat
distemsper, te ald name for diphtheria,
a poulticeof roasted apple mixe>] with
an ounce of tobacco, te whole wet with
Spirits o! wine and spread an a linon
rag ta be bound about .the troat, je a
.patnacea; to stop tise blood fromsa wound.
4-pply mcrapings of sole leather ; a spoon-
lui of ashes stirred in aider is suggested
to relieve niausea ln cholera morbua. A
salve ta reduce inflammsation lu wounds
is made frontlad melted an>] cooled five
imes in succession, then ahmmered 'with

nliced omoans, an>] once more cooled ;
lawblakbery ee.laprescribed for calo-

hce ot., One suggestion maybe of value to the modein mother. To
administer' . dose of castor.- ail- -to 0hi.d ren so that tbey will nverspetits
presence, wili even love te decoctiop-
-t should be ballé wit a' equal quan-~ iy ofmilk, sweetened. and' whten omia

meats, the making of dye stufas, home-
made wines, beers, and the like. Pro-
serves are dismissed in a page, with the
laconic introduction: " Economical
?eople will seldomn use preserves, except
fo_ s oCL as; Lhey are unhealtisy, "en-eu
sive aud useless to tiose who are wel."
Âltcgether the Frugal Housewife ta n
illuminating bit. of retr»pective litera.-
Lure.

A prelty eurse which finished a
chafing.dish supper was that of baked
oranges. The iruit was selected ol smaJI,
even eize, and baked in the akin in a
moderate oven after having beeu pricked
in a dozen places. When thecourse wans
to be served the bostes had ready in the
cbafiang-dish nome boiling hot syrupî
made trom sugar and water, and just as
the hot, oranges were put in the syrup to
be sent arount a wineglass of rum was
tosaed over as a flavor. Large pearhies,
peeled, and cooked tender in a little
water, may be served in the same way,
with the hot syrup in whicb two or three
peach pits have been boiled for addi
tional ilavor with the rum.

Sonebody wonders why ouly invalida
can have c->mfortably made beds. wisely
suggesting that the skiil of the tratineiti
nurse in this respect is well worth trans
nisttig to tLe cuhambermaid. Sne o!
tue hospital cap and apron begit.s her
work by carefuly tucking the first aieet
neatly and tirnly about. the mattress.
wbich it is intended to cover snugly. ''o
insure thiis resut the corier are foldtid
over andt under, as a trademanan folds in
the edges of the wratppîxrg paper ar.-juiîd
ism ;urcel. The second beeL corncs wl l

up tu the lead of tue bed to ineur sufmfi
cmnt iiairgin t ube turned bacik over h.
other clotues, and it and the blankets
and coumterptane are turned in w It t
the foot in the same tolded underway,
while the aides are tucked isnder very
tightly. 'bc nurse bed maker nkvr
puts her double bWlatnkets on tulded ed
upperms a atmany mtid do, thlier hlu
amuking it an impoussibility to thruw if
one thicknesa if desired, nor does mne
comuit that other sin oi the cardm el
bed-naker, puli the second sheti aS . ir
up lithat five minut-s' occupa of ti
bed britngs it away frou the fuut. i
tirely.

Titian creaim, or angel's fool, h :,l.m
te stirrdti from the bottomi ut te di l
to the top, andtm the attrring e.t inued
until t-he coutitent(of a pu t, wiumî drmp-
ped, will ktep shape.

Ilard saices are preferred by i tper
soins to lquid unies. On.e that is very
good im made by rubbing to a creani wom '
cups of brown sugar and oue cup of iat-
ter, adding ibree tablespuonitls ot niiK,
one by une, at the last, and beating Lte
wiole at the least one bour. A teaspoion
ful of vanilla should be tirred ini jint
be.ore serving. Another sauce is ruade
fron one cup of granulated sugar and
nearly one-half cup milk, boiled together
to a thiicK syrup, and then si:red till
cool, when it may be llvored ; o.: twu
cups brown sugar, one and one-half ti s
of rnilk, anud butter thte mue oi a watinut
may be boiled to the consistency of
ioney and then etrained.

Some bits of wisdom gleaned fromt a
cooking school examination arc: That
croquettes will break open if the fat is
not hot, enough, if too many are in att
one time, il they are not thoroughly
coated with egg, and if they are too
large. That the proper proportions if
ice and salt to freeze cream or ice are :
One part sait ta three parta ice; too muxch
salt makes ice cream coarse grained and
soft. That the correct w ty ta boil eggs
ie ta place them in cold water and bring
it lowly ta a boil. That ta tell when
custard is cooked and baked one muet
insert a spoon; the cooked custard wili
coat the spoorn; a baked custard will not
cling ta a spoon p&ased through it. A
test for frying is to put a piece of bread
in the lard, and if it browns while forty
can be counted, twenty for each side, the
lard is hot enough for cooked foods, like
croquettes and the like ; it will take the
counting of sixty, thirty to each side,
for uncooked foods. A spoon to serve
peas with han a long gracefulha.ndie,
which ends in an open pod, showing a
row of peas in green enamel. The bowl,
which is shallow and perforated, is in a
leaf design.

Pineapples will, it is said, keep muchi
better if the green crown at the top in
twisted off. The vegetation of the crown
takesfrom thegoodness of the fruit. Th e
crown may be temnporarily restored if de-
sired, as an ornanient in servinig the pine
whole.

Thrifty housewives save lemon-peel.
After usmng the juee for jelly ar lemon-
ado, where a numben o! lemons have been
used, thse " peel should be watshed anti
dried in the ovon, then grated an>d put in
a in. It is maost useful an flavorng for
puddings and various faroremnts.

Handkerchif are quite apt, i waurm
weather, to came thtrougih the weekly
laundry slighly yellowed. Thtis is duec
often to thteir free use as absorbers of
perspiration. To whiten tem they
shtould be soaked] before being washed in
salted water for half an hour, rinsed, and
then washed. It in addition a little par.
afflin ail is added ta thse water in 'which
they are boailed, a htalf Lablespoonful La a
gallon af water, thse process will he thte
more beneficial. .

COne o! the lasser evils attending thse
Ioutbreak in a famil.y of contagious dis-
I ase is thse disinfection which follows.
vUtil recently, ta -bura sulphur was the
means. relied on by the health authori-
dies for -house- fumigation, and many
housekeepers .who have suffered from the
double inflictidn of diese; and fumiga-
tiqn know what this rmeans. Thewordï
therefore, that a new aud effirient agént
for disiWfrtiòn has been foun )ne,.,oo,-

t i4jure the- mostd lté Hi
welcome. The newge ac

WO N .
amS WO.L

they vould have secured places at prae-
tically their own price. It, wasamusing
to see the prices on the posters opposite
stands tumbling down as the day ap-
proached, uni i ut last the aunouncement
was made that no reasonable offer
would be refuse].' The illuminations
were the feature of the show. Tne.de-
signe excelle i in beauty and variety
anything ever attempted before. Electrie
light, which was in its infancy in '87,
greatly aided the dcorators, and sho wed
the progresa made in science of heat and
light.during the decade. Foi the rest,
the crowd was the biggest on record and
the most orderly." .

4REAT SALES prove the great
A inerit ot 1-lood's Sarsaparilla.
ood's' Sarsaparilla sells ,because it
complishes CR E AT CURES.

f 1HT NE I MONTREAL'Smicide la applied fnm the ontaide,.ia
'tnrftUienemeSIdli a. jtr plAOe over a
apeit imp the fumes carred into the
cloeed room through rubber tubing.

*LUCK OF A MONTREALER.
imueowQvd a "94 mine welk eram-i

l@eaA war Froas M ar.

An American exchange publiable the
following account of a lucky incident
which resulted in a young Montrenler
fnding a fortune:-
• John B Sargent nf San Francisco, who
bas bon in the Kautetity nining dis-
tricte for the put tw o montha, tlla a
remarkable story of the way a tender-
foot from MMontrdal discovered a gold
mine in that far awaty mining region.
The v.ung man, whoî was a clerk, wa
speriding a few weeks with a friend en-
gaged in mining, and put in his Lime
iaing aid hiinting. The location of bis
friend's cabin was far up toward the
heladwaters of une of the tributaries of
the Kuotenay River, far (rom any other
pros pector, and in a section where the
bear were not only numeroiuq, but in-
qutisitive and troublesome. When both
mnen were away from the caibin it was
niecessary to carefully close up ail the
openings and the

I"EAits "1AI) AN uNilEASÀNT "tAtIT

of climbing into the cabin, and besides
g-tting away with ail the provisions in
sight. playing football with the cooking
iutensils. The bears wer' of th conimoun
brown variety, none of tht-m very large.
and were not considere<f datingerois--in
fact their worst trait of charct-r was
the fanillarity whieb bred anger rather
than cent- rnpt. Oniedev as the two friends
r-turned] froimi ahitnting excurson they
saw three bars iinvestigtting the sur-
ruming oi beit catin, occasionally stup-
piig to roll aihont a emp kttle which
hid been thoughtoely let ti side.
Baoth iimtîî wý,rv, trnie>] witl ni lites sand as
tlley ilI i ti II(.' -tr the mni-
1ILIs withiut bmeing m re9O-ivm, they were

Aile to take' deljibrte aim. A t
deiniverd tîti r fire t.w f ite harn eli,
te third se nupi-rting .t' upm thi nouti

tain.AM tihey I euipied lenli aniîn
dltil, they Ilue t o rlam, d hid

pt.rmoaihtt t wi.hiiin a fetw et of L
pr.oîtrate l'ars, wicn the' iur. .t

mii, w i aI th-rec r,ar, iaie directly fir
ti. -i.

·Tm., lu; m11in from tt- tity i i
not,~~~~2 r C vt. le > c ý inane

w-jm th bug tauiijy an i dil t u nyisrt
i UAe at. oecurredil tum hi-,!r iîîpe l hii,
Smi p aindL IpriiitedJ ir tC n rNt I r.-',,
b , 1o0 luity3art> awv and i grAwinlg ou

S nou, edtgm' (if a guulch 12 or J. f'elt d-L ep.
It l hear topped a fetW sconds t s

. t i rille', anod t heu, cntemtinly

i - it aiIe, cniuted Ihe caiti.
Trlæ hti nter reacied the tree aidti lul
ied to the _lower limbts wlen his

pmar-uu r reacherd it and without any bi
t1tit n cmrnuenced the ascent. 'lis w re
i ru'tlhing tiat the amateur bu nstrnan
hai no it calcultated upoun, and lie aLt onc
prt teedti to cliib higier in the hope
thit his antaigouist night gel tired and
give up. The tree leaned somewhat
ov.r the ravine, making the clinmbing
ens% ; but the fact favored the bear as
well, and when near the upper branches
the young fellow found tu his dismay
thatL the bear wais entirely Loo close for
corort. At that moment, howe-ver, bis
frienld, who had recovered fromt bis fright
mnd reloa(ded,

STOT THE ANIMAL THROGoH THE HE4l).

Now another danger manifested itself.
Tbe combined weight of the nian and
the bear had been too much for the
slender hold of the roote of the tree ulponi
the soil, and as it, leaned furtber and
further over the gulch it became evident
that unlesa he could scramble do'n the
man would be thrown upon the rocke at
t .e hottom. Cliuiging to one lirmb atteri
another he made desperate efforte to get
down but before he had accomplishued

-more than half the distance the last root
gave way, and there seemed to be noth
?ng between him and death or serious
injury. His grip closed upon the limb
to wbich he was clinging, and in another
moment the top of the tree rested on the
bottomr iof the ravine, white the thor-
oughly frightened man dropped upon the
carctas of the dead bear, hirnself almost
dead with fright. But the strangest fea-
Lure of the adventure was that in falling
over the tree had removed the earth fronm
a four-foot vein of rich quartz, the exist-
ence of which had been entirely unsus-
pected. Now the young man from
Montreal is a horny handed miner mak-
inig a good incoae out of it claim,i
which he hasw named "'1The Bear.'-Den
ver Republican.

ECHOE~S 0F TH{E JUBILEE.

The Lonidon correspondent of te
Leinster Leader says:--

"'The Jubilee is over, and noaw that the
reckoning is made everyone is grum-
bling. The syndiictites which speculated
in semis in the hope af making fortunes
have lust enormouss-thîe losses of one
syndicate being estimated at. something

hegild nt uivugtaulons pces fo
seats early in the dmay in the belief that
they would go htighter, ad he mortit-i
cation af seeing thteir neighbaurs on as
good seate besaide themn for actually _oe-
tenth of the price. Many were rnisled
by the idea tat there woul ho
no room for visitors, forgetting
that the route of the procession
had been more titan dpublied ini lengLh
sinmce the jubilee of 1887, and that toa
that extent accommodation w as _lin
creased. Had they bided their Lime,

CEORG E BAILEY,
Dealer in Conl and 1700od. Uray. Strmw, Oat,.Bran, Muule ete. Pressed Iap atwaya on
haid. Ornlers delivered proumptly. Dry Kirnd-
ling Wood, $1.50 Ilarg oad.

278 CENTRE STREET.

lHas your doctor failed to cure
you? I amnan expeilenced woman.]

i F o r se 1bave A lomeTrea
ament for your 'an wc vf otfn

advwice and aecrption

PROU,, iurnrecel nrirocLddreu S k W h t'p. rs

:to Teach tho&* women oly Who requir ai W:
ace, hence I dopt this method,asIcne-

fltutiy by let-

. my remedie..
• Mrs. E.WoonS, 578 St.Paulst.,Motra,

Please mentiot 1 the True Wit-
neoswhen:wirIting or coaIltg om

d~

TE.EPHONE N. 3835.

GREATEST STORE.

The S. CARSLEY Cool
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Streel,

1 92 ta I 94 St. James Street.
RIONTREA L.

1h Stors that is Increasinq Fatert haunan h
Store In Montrea. To.daY-

DON'T FORGET THA

The Big Store
REDUCES EVERYTHING.

Tire principle iwhich governit hie gre. .-
ti. of tilt ( 'ieap Saies is, that un natter

wvlhait. yomu hiuv, whethecr it he Sumner
'ijring or FIall Gooid yoi're siire t1 huîy
them at gratly redneed prices. The
ttrnihd it je o rdtrm cf te t. dircttori of te
t1(îîîjmInnV are t4o rde' everything dur-.
i.ig our

IMMENSELY POPULAR

du/y Cheaip Sale
THE LO.RGM SA LEQr(IF MKII$D

IN CANDA,

Thousands Patronizé d the Great
Wash Faîbric Sale,

liS .1N-n Tu Ti n!our., l n:nv

I I mi . w It~Ir' ,'m, i i t I i Iiii- ýa

dim -t im i i r ig lil i m I 'i. i ïi iiitSun u r G wi in , % llnk :ri Navy
i ran Imi. n ji i mît, mne w.rm.i li n il 'rai

mIl -iLm~ ihi emIt r , alsom ini brilliant
mrît Jl limr.,p , 'InÇ r, rm-. In

Plgit i v i it o I- îm m i til- Yaf. r d.I
.i> ilmi - 10 'ai ÏcmIm.A N 'i rt,2m,

in t r n~ mi t 311 t u8 t huh r i~>11 tr anth

TU S. (A Y Ctt.. I irnit.

J1v l o(,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. usintss €arbo.
Lo' .\ Jitiv 12 -The ctattle trade

was rathir lirmer, owing to an iproç- J
ed deuand and sonewiat ligiter su-J P • O N R O
plies, const'tîneqetly- prices advanced 'e t' ,rnt - N,.-u.t
to à -pir l1. Choicie Stat. s latîtle old 228 Centre Street,at ile, choiceu Can(imadij ris at ltu r, adild
Argentines at >ic. 'Te uemrk~et for Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitter,
slheep wi stroni. ani rices were ic t ELECTc nam MECCH&IRCL BELLS, Yc.
le per lh. higlhi-rat 10e- lto ]lc.

u.:mtuen., Juty 1__A private cable . .... rtetann. am5-..

received repmrted th markt for rattle
weak and notI ed a decinue of c to le per WA VERLE Y
1b. rince tthis iay we'-k. quo-mg cioice Lll'ERY. B<)INii AND S-LEsrABLES.
Aniericaen steers ait 10te îil choi-e (Caun-
alian att h1 e. -he p steady at 10e5. 9 Jnrr trect. Watreul.

%tepnr.. .Iihn Olde & mSit, live sitock D. milONNELL, . • Progrietor.

1aleumenu( if Lmonion, Fng., write V il. tpeeili Attetion tu ntains.
'-met,, live rdk iie of tlie Ilard -ru:ua:aar : i-.t

eri : m c ithe dtianti mavii rkets TELEPHON E 8393.
t-xjeriuîti-m i li i - utmi niut-t n 'înkifm

aL34l4a li "©"i: aTHOMAS D'CONN -Lr
droi ii j ord fo 0 1,tmi tt ere-s v 1i ero r i ii iarlwere.

oftrei i mt 1t) m i T he 'l i uiiiiiiti'r% iii ni' I'miî- ts ii-I 1js

-î, -h l i tm 137 MCCORD STREET, Car. /OtI/a
70 fr anm S uth Americamt f mn whicht 5 I Iua<'Ts'a r. r 11'Une'.t

4 i to m i mr Ci niimi eat lh', and i :1tti
i fr f iriit lhA mArican. 'herne twas in

tîirtlitr mrin pt iries- fmr t he , n.i mu
n mith A . t rit tai iet-tp itr palm- 'tk et- t wr r..no t .-- t-j'-- Mmtm t

mrdi itm. Ly, wmit'hi m - fr'nia i i to 5. h'triil -
(r gont *heep ; a r-mui-lh< îtniLunni,-t

1 i 1. Tihie 1tleni I 1was 9i ,aund t he
gi t. tin Iig a[ m mttlt ,Lttmih vo L O RC E & CO.,
oî,îut m ,i l.iv 1t -- TerhabenHATTER - AND i- FURRIER.

notiiiing mf i mît ni;itli Icttal ixpèort lie - 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
ctik r l. - ilariing a le pau' t w- k.

Cables to-hd to-day were of ai conilict-
ing cbmracttr. tisii se fromr il m i-
ported1 uihmarket irmer at, i lighitii tid DANIEL FURLONG]

ir-e in îrices, wliile advices i n whîl n î I.muitl ilt t-r in
Livetrjm m i were weak andntiniii te a t altheti Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
declini- ii nmiies. At tiguireA uinimg mat
p)resent, i ers st.nd to ime a i.of entatt1 mT -ate imiitutins.
tit. n mlttl 0nw tn the way, ut, inu a sa N< ARTIRn RS:TRr

fact, lthe t xp irt trmaie las-t ien P a loitng T.)'piON
gante for mrîme littie tinte pit, bit it ise
tu tie hpeddi th re will he m tirn for the
l-tLer ini h Ue auar future, whici wotuld
give shippers a chance to riecoup sorit' o 11-O
thuir losses. The sheep tradeb as beeri .-A1

uair o lte, but this wek actHl sales ' r n i CKS
rep-rtedi wre at prices whichi siowed a A UCT/ONEERS
lmss of $1.25 per heatd. in consceqîuee ofi
whiclh ibuyer in this mirket reduced Ast conussion na.rs

tieir prices c per lb. to-day in regard 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Lo oceait freigitsà the market remuains Near McGini Street.J MONTREAL
abont steady ait 42m 61 to 453 for Liver-
pool space, and at :0s to 359 for London.

At the East End Abattoir Market the Sales of Iîouelhold Furniture, Fartm Stock. Remi

receipta of live stock were 350 cattle. 200 Estate, Damiuaged Godst and eneral Merchan-

sheep, 200 lanmbs, 100 calves and 25 dise restpectfuny m.-icited. Amvainoesm

young pige. Altbough the Bsupply of made oi iigiiiinmentp. Ciirge'

es.ttle was amaîl for thisa season of the moderate muin returntm iromipt.

year _and the weather more favorable N.B.-Large coonsignments of Turkiah Ruga and
than it han been of late for keeping of carpets alwayiu oni hait. Saleof îltFine Art Gooda
stock, the tone of tbe market was weaker and flirh Class Picturema apoeialty.
and prices show a decline ofi I per lb ,
which is due chiefly to the fact that the CARROLL BROS.,
bulkl of the stall-fed stock las been mar-
keted and the quality of grass-fed is not Registered Practical Sanitarians.
up to the mark yet. The attendance of PLUMBERS STEAM PTTERS, METAL
buyers was small on aceount, no dotubt, AND SLATE FERS
of the heavy nain, and in consequence
the demand was limited and trade slow 795 CRfIG STREET, : near St. Antoinc.
even at the reduction in prices. There
was no deniand from shippers as they Drainageîanvenlation' a .e..

had arnple stock on hand, and trade Chargos moderate. Telephane ie840
in this line was dutl. Choice batchers'
cattile sold at 4c to 4c ; good. at 34c to
3:c ; fair, at 3c La 3je, and comnion, at .
21c to 2c per ib. live weight. Oving to
thie contintued unfavorable advices from
abroad on sieep of late, and the fact PR-MPTLY SECURED
that recent sales reporte netted the .. na a ,.mn ror . tb-' 10o

a loes of $1.25 per head, there ru t .îîmn t' , mî r t . , ut 1111
was a weaker feeling in this tuarket to- mAR/ON MARION, EXPERTS,

day, and riices decited ijc perIL . aii a, a
even a, this reduction, exportera did not i. iliti
operate freely. Sales of good to choice
stock were made at 3Ic to 3½o, anti fair,
at. 3per lb., live weight. L'nbs were QENERAL GROCERS.
in lair dtielm andtî, and sold at 3 Ji. to 4c per
ILb., ive weight. The sulipply of calves
was small, and prices raniged frot $1 t [
$5 each. Younigpigs soldat $1 tm a$2T he I.0L UiUtliI lUh
e this t ahui ze.

Te oferinge of live stock at the Point IN 1-LB. nSLOCKS ANI) RMALL TOUS
S. Charie nîa rket were 125 cat1, i NEW LAID EG .sbeep ais> 50 liegs. The demtîud foy E AI aS
c ttIe wis slow, there being only one or
two loads changing hands alt 2À c to 3c siiitrl i
pur lb., ni ioe snall lot o export stock OUR SPEGAL ILEND of OFYER
w is purhliased aL 4l :ler lb. The heep xs'THE FINEST.
tifeéred wtre of good gnalihty, andi were

b-ught on export accoint al. 310 per Ilb.
live weight. Hogs met with a ready . STEWA iR.
sitte at 4t Sfor heavy and ab 5( for
lighit weigts per lb. -o. t Catherine i. aclay Strabis

SJî'IR iTSl.
Yoriu make iolmitiiaLike. in buiying now.

'The . iy (CheaI, SAlc I'riceh nuiîke Skirt
a(eIliiig e"s?'

150 ldie' Aîmericant iDrill Skirt,
stylismh tut, fiiil weep, Skirt, faced eme
uinterial, ini fl'igo, Navy, etc., regiulisr

value 1 %.il. uly Sale 'tice, U5.
100 Ladie' îtimck Mohair Lusterine,

Skirts, tined rughout, oundh(M wlih
velvet., uil swee, perfect fit, regltar
vain $1 S5. .Ily Sale Price, $1.52.

175 Ladies' Black Brocaded Mohair
Skiris, famsiiorably eut itand lined, witti
s pecia] lining, ho mu] volvet, wortl 84.85.
July Sale Jhice, $2.1.

TlE S. CAILSLEY CO., Limited.

rShirt ,-rait PrnNs.
250 pieces good Shirt Waist Print, in

excellenittl piatere marî speieridid colore,

wori ilSe yard. _111y Msale price 4ic.

175 ,retiy im t Shadces Crre netter
whi ttitue (ca id tripie and gr
liiini gi . iîguar price 1(c iar.
.1111V n . ,rice, <Y.

,iii-cpioent stylich A xricwn Percalep,
iii white, re , hiu, green, yellow and
pink, %iti siripe andi crolil designt.
J'(-gîiiaýr vîtimi 10e. .1iuIy Paie jrxce, 7c.

ý2110 iec m .IliplIjil Waeh Fabriçe y:ink,
b i e, yellow, el., %', lh fancy croil j at-
tvrtiu, Bim<tetc- Reguhar vanc 13e.

170 letcA """ .menef 0oore>]Crepous,
ivith bipiht r-triipm'u ao pink, Huîc, grep.z,
o hitLe, als lb:ckl z grounds, with colimbrie
scroll ptternR. liegular value 20c yd.
July sale price, 13e.

THE S. CAISLEY CO., Limited.

D«4,,-fit'ri q aitRecords
IN Ji.-% DIESI ShI T WAIS (S.

Yesterda 's Shirt Wai8t selling wfis
the biggest on record. Still we're pre-
paring for greater victories to mnorrow ;
adding daily to the immense collection
already here, gives new interest.

TO-MORROW,
LDIES' SH1RTWAISTS,

The Cheapest in the world. IRegular
value, $1.15. At 69c cachb.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Iimited.

Write For Summer Catalogue,
Mail Orders carefully fllled.

And oolher Pacifie Coast
.. - Points - - , À 1

A Pu lman Tourist sleeper lemves Bonaventure
ation vr Thuraday a10.2 . fntha

aud i'n addition .a moderate charge is made fou .
sleeIng acoomodatton. Tiis a splendidoptpor L MI ED
tunt for famriliesm oving West.

For ticketa and raeervatia of bertbi apDIpM

137 ST.-JANES STREET,

;765 to 1783 Notre Daime Street
192 to 194 St. James Street.

mertiserse-. •- . a -Ou'AtBona-nt-e sta

L )DJES'

' ai


